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I N T E R E S T IN4G I T E MS.

Tul1 2 ÎIOLETr.-Aithougli this favorite little flower lis given

its name to one of the primitive colors, we must not imagine that

the violet is always of a violet hue ; it is ofien blue, purpe, lila.

or white. ''he viola triculor indeed is partly yellow, but then in

common lifd this is called a ieart's-ease ; botanically spealing,
ihowever, il is a violer. Theflowers were furmerly considered pec-
toral ; i. e. usefsl in di.eaises of the chest ; but the supposed vir-

tues of thi whole class of pectoral inedicines have vanished before

the severe medical criticism or the last fifty years ; and at the

present day the petals or the violet are never prescribed by educat.
ed practitioners. ''he root of the violet, however, is an emetie,
and nay be useful as a domnestic remedy in country practice.
Tle dose is foriy grains. The infusion of vio!ets is one of the

most delicate tests of the presence of acids and alkulie.:( the for-
mer changes its color to red, the latter to green. According tin
I.ightfoot, the lighland ladies of former times uscd tho violet as

a cosmetic, the old Guelie reécipt being, "I Anniit thy face with
goaup milk in whicli violets have been infused, and there is not a
younîg prince upon carth who will not be charmed with thy
beauty."

Dr. Boehman of WVittenberg, mentions lhaving seen a mnan at one
imeal net a raw shoep, and a sucking pig ; and by way of dessert
swallowed sixty pounds of prunos, stones and aHl. On another
festive occasion, h a te tvo bushtels of cherries, will several
carthen vases anid chips of a furnace. This neal wis followed byv
sundry pieces ofglass and pebbles, a shepherd's bag pipe, rats,
variouns birds witlh their feat hiers, and an incredible n ion.ber of
caterpillars. To conclude ius exploit he svallowed a pewter
inicstand, with ils pens, n pen-knifa and a sand box. Ili fori
was athletic, and ho could carry four lhca vy imen on h i shlouh!ers
for a league. 1 He lived to the age of seventy-nine, but did in a

nosi em*iaciatedl state, and, as might lbe imnginîed, toothless.

Bu'on and others have conisidered the diterence in c&inhate ns
the c:iuse of the diflèrent colors in the human> specins. That the
cause lies deeper hid Ilian this is evident, wlen we takie t'i simnple
faci, thîat of the people of Africa, natives of Darfou r, Knrdofin,
Bourneau, and in N. latitude fron 15 io 25°, nearly all, vith the
exception of the Egyptians and Arabians, are quite black with
woolly hair ;thilethe Persians natives of Decan, in. India, the
linrmese, Siamese, and Chinese, are all either brown or copper-
colored. Mr. Shaw thei missrinary relates Ihat in South A frica lie
iad ohserved a mnarked diktinction of complexion ariong thle
various tribes ; that the Kaltres, Zealas, and Buclwanas, on the
Iestern side of tie Peninsula were black with voolly hair,v"whilst
thîe Namnquas, Busliien, and [lottentors, wero coper.colored,
with laik strait hair.

Age to a certain extent seons te infIluncre inanity, and mosi
individuals are alienated betveen their twentieth and fiftiethitvear.
Harlemn states, thiat ont or one thousand six hiundred aî nd. sixty-foun r
patients adimitted into Bedlani, nine hundredand ten came vithiui
this period oflife. In Franco it appearsthat most cascA of insanity
arc noticed between the ages of twenty-five und thiirty-fiv.o.

Whei Cmesar hald conqered Rone, thie servilo senate, put bini
to dilne with the gods! Fatigued hy and ashamuîed of these ho-
nors, ho desired thle sonate to erase from his statue in the capitol
Stith tL they laId givent h in of a demi-god !

In lthe sotuthern states the number of persans over one hundred
years of ago bear a proportion of twelvo to ono in lavor of the
blacks over the wh'lites.

Cunious Ci.oc.-The oinst curious thintg in the cathedral
of Lubeck is a clock of singular construction, and very high anti-
quity. It is calculated te answer astronomical purposes, repra-
senting the places of the sun and i umoon in the ecliptic, the mot n'
age, a perpetual almanac, and imany otler contrivances. The
ilock, as an inscription sets forh, was placed in the church on
Caidleaiiis day in 1405. Over' tlic efce of il appears an image
u' our Saviour, and on itiher side of tIe image are f!oding doors,
sa constructed as to fly open every day ven th clock strike,
twalve. At this heur, a set of fig.ures representing the twelve
apostles come out fromîî the door on the lc h lianod of the image,
nnld pass by in reviov before ir, cach lfigure mîtaking ils obedicnce
iy bowing as it passes that of our Saviour, and afternards enter-
i ng tIe door on ie riglht hand. When the procession terminates
the doors close.-ClaJrk's Trurels in Scandinaria.

IL is a remnariable fact, iliat thle astounding eve0ts which took

place i-i France, but more espocially in Pari-, froiI the year 1789,
lhe breaking out of the Revo lution, lu 1793, the reign of terror',
dlid net incre.tso th:u numîber of insane pîersons aboeve the usual

aerage. ' le numbLer of insane persons ini the B3icetre in 1788,
was 132, and ini 179 , 113.

Semae naturalists have aflirmned that the female vipr in cae
ut sudden alarm, possess es the faculty of seen ing thie safiity of

bryoung yi swahlowing themi and keeping thîem concaled in hier
stomuachî. .lhis assertion, altho ughu faîbulous, was credited b>'

~r 'homas B3rown, and since by Dr. Shaw.

Aumong thie various and capricious experiments of Peter the
;reat, an edict is recorded ordering hiis sailore- to give sali water

to their male cildren, witlh a view of accustoming them to a1

beverage which might preclude the necessity of aying in large
stocks of fresh water on board of his slips ! The result.was
ocbvious : this nursery ofseamen perished im the experiment.

A Dutch girl of the name ofEve Herzen is reported to have

lived from the year 1597 to 1611, witli nu other support than the

scent of lowers. The magistrates of the town,- saspecting .m-

position, hiad her closely vatcied for thirteen successive days
wiiiout being table to detect any fraiud.

During hle leighît of thile grat pngue in Londoi., a munnnte-
bik realized a fortune hy announcinig that lie gave advice to, the
poor for nothing : crowds flocked tn consult him ; but lie teok
half a crownî fo his remnedy, on the plea that ihough lhis. advice

* was given'gratis, lue wns obliged to sell lis physim.

I is a little remarnkable, as stated by Mr. Baldwin, that among

upwards of au-nillion of inlhabitan ts carried off by the plague in
Upper and Lower Egypt during the space of four ycars, not a
single oil-man, or dealer in oil suffered. The saine fact was notic-
ed during the plague lin London.

Among ihte nanes cited by Baron Dupotet oF distinguished.
mnen wlo have acknowledged the facts of ainimal mnaginetisin, are
Cuvier and Laplace, whlo rathier admit, that·the thing ienot im-
possible tIan actually aflirm itstruii and philosophy.

reny feV insane persons are to be found in China, according to
Scott, Vho acomipanied Lord Macarinuey'e.embassy ;- and Hum-
holdt states thit madness is rare among the natives of; Soutîh
Amneria.

In the year 73 h before Christ, a pestilence raged at Rotne which.
is said tolhave destroyed the trecs vith its dead!y influence.

PIENoM:t NA IN nrM NC.-lClulUp an DiUersily.-
O'Brien related the fuollowiiig dream, and described it as hiaving
resulted fromn our conversation on the above subjects, and Froi his
engngemient in the stud!y of opties.

S I dreaied," said lue, - tlat I vas valkIng on the shore, near

Bray, and lookiing towards the Welsli mountains, vhich appeared
disîtinctly visible. As I was endeavouring to make my fancy act
ils a ianifier,.d show nie the plaius and valleys thtey enclosed,
I found umyselF anongst themn, but novî, strange to say, they
seeied less lufmy than wlien I saw theni at so considerable a dis-
tance. Abho I lhad ceased to lie alone, and to My comapanion,
whîo, thoiugh uunknown Io. me, Feemed yet familiar, and iii somne
sort connectud with ny fonriier life, I spoke of the wonder vith
whichi I regarded the very strange phenomenon presentedto nie.
1le endeavored.to explaini why the m-nountaiins diin'ishied nsi ap-
proachied tiei, spoke of the effects of mist and distance ; but 1
vas not satisfed;..-' No,' said I, 'the lavvs of optics are violated,

and either these laws are uinsounîd,or some strange deception is
practised ipoli us. Olh,' said 1, delighted at my discovery, 'ail

is delusioni-these are not vales or nountaiis--it is a dreain,'---
' No,' replied iy companion, 'tliat cannot be ; you may be
dreanîiing, but I an waking.'---Wlat absurdity can be imaginied
orealler, than thait two persorns shall become involved in the saune
dreanm, and shall converse in i. I was perplexed, but at lengtlh
exricated iiyself. '«There are no two persons-I am the onlv
jprson conieonried-you.are the nere creature cf iny dreanni. '-

1Tîiht,' sait] ny pertinacious oppoient, s1that I deny. If elhier
be ideal, I insist youl ara the siadow, I feel my existence ton
,trong in ie to imagine that I ani the shale of a dream, or .te
dreamn of a shade, in any tilier sense ilin ti in which the old
philosopher applies th at figure to the life of ail mankind. I cer-
tainly:wil inot resign ny claii to îy - own separate identity. '-

Silow vas this question to bc decided ? «We had both become
satisfied thmat one of us vas tlhe slhadov of ar drean, but neitlier
would acquiesce in the .otion that lie vas to have lis portion
only in se fleeting on existence. Ilow vas the matter to-b de-
cided ? My tormentor proposed a contrivance. We.should eaclu
give the other a cuff on Ih ear, and ascertain thius the shadow
and the substance. I vas to stuike first, and I delivered my
buffet vith carty good-wil ; my hiand fell noislessly upon his
chieek, but to my nortificetion, there ie stood still, vith a ialîi-
cious grin upon his countenancc, and ready to repay my blow
vith interest. Now came my trial and alari. I dreaded whtat the

heIlïects of the b!ow miiglit be ; sure I was that I liad real life ; but
not sure, that the issue ofrthe trial miglit not adjudicate mea sha-
dow, and banish mè forever to the land of dreais. My perse-
cutor scemed to enjoy miy distress, and to dally vith delight ofthe

veigeance lie was tu indulge in. He raised hise arm, and strained
his miuscles for the bloiw by vwhich I was to be proved nothing;
but mîy dread cf annihilation beocame toc severo, and biefore thec
blow descended, K awoke lin ccstasies that I lad net bean pro-
.nuoced ta vision.'"

TH E Lov-ER's IIEAR T.--The following tale is recorded in thea
K-istorical emoirs of Champagne, by Bougier. It has been a

favorite narrative with thie old rmnanice wrniters •. andfhe princi-
pal incident, however objectioniable, lias been displayed in seve-
ral nmcern poemns. Itis probable, thait thîe truc history will bea
acceptauble f'or ils tender and amtorous incident, to the faim reader.

I find it la sanme shape related by Hlowel, ln:his "' Filmiliar Let-
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ters, ain one addressed teBen. Jonson. He recommends il to-

hum as asubject "whioh perndventure.you may matke use of in

yourwa-y ;" and concludes byi Rnying- " In mny, opirion, whiclh,
voils te yours, this is- choice and rich stufffor you to put uponl
your loom and makîe a eurioug veb of.

The Lord; De-Coucy, vassal tothe Count De-Champagne- was.
one of the niosi accomplished youths-of his tine.. le.loved, with
an excess ofpassion, the lady of the Lord Du Fayel, who feIt a
reeiprocal affection. Wihl; ie most pgignantsgrief this lady herrd,
frein-her lover, that ha had resolved, to accompany th'e King and
the Count De Champ..gne tothe-wars orhe Holy Land : bit-5sh
%voald not oppose his.wishes,. because she hoped that is absence
might dissipate the jealousy of her husband. The time of depar.
turc having cone, these two lovers parte.d- vitb sorrows of thie

nost lively tenderness. The lady, in quitting lier lover, present.

ed him vith sorme rings, soie dianionds, and with a string that
she had woven herself of his own liair, internixed with silk and.
buttons of large pearls, to serve him, accordingteotlhe fashionn.off
those days, to tie a magnifce-nt hood which covered his helmet.e

This he gratefully accepted.
In Palestine, at the seige of Acre, in 1191, in gloriously ascend-

incg the ramparts, lie receied a wound, which was declared rnior-

lai. lIe erployed the few uroments hlie had to live in writing to
ihe Lady Du Fayel ; and he poured forth ithe fervor ofhis seul.

fHeordered his squire.to einbalm his heurt after death, and to con-
vey it tois beloved.mistress, w.itl te presents he had received
from lier hands in quitting..her.

The squire, faithlful to te dying. injunction of his master, re-
turned to France, to present th heart and the presents ho the.
lady of Du Fayel. But when he approaclhed the ensile., of this
lady, lie concealed hiniself in the neighbouring wood, till he couldý

ud some favorable none nt ho complete his promise. He had -
the mitisfortune to be observed by the lusband.of. this,.lady, who.
recognized him, and who immediately suspected ,bîp came in

search of his vife with some message from his master. le threat-

encd to deprive him of his life, iflhesdid not divulge.the orcasion
of his retirn. The squire assured,,hinm that hisr master wÌ% dead
but Du Fayel net believing it, drew bis-swordon him.' This man,.
frightened-at the perilin whichl he found himelf, conîfessed.egr
thwig ; and put into his lhantJs the heart and letter of his iaster
Dii Fayel, prompted by the fellest- revenge, orderedhiscookto

mipce the heart ; and having neixed it with ment, -liec a
ragourto be nade,, whichihe knew p!eased the, taste of lis ýývife
and lhad il servod to lrer. The làcly.ate heartily of the dish
After therepast, Du Fayel inquiredof liswife ifse hdJSound&
the ragoíttaccording to her-taste site answeréd him atsitLshp haid
fi und itexcellent. " I is ror thtis reason, that I' coinsed it lea,
served te you, for it isa ind ofimeat wlichl you very much liked
You lhave,'Madam," the.savage.Du Favel continued, " enten the
heart'ofthe.LordsDe Coucy."- But this she would not believe,
tillheshowed her the letter of her lover', witlh the string. of his,
liair, and the diamonds she had given him. Then shuddering in.,
the angaish of her sensations..niîd urged, by the darkest despair,
she told himn-!' It is true iliat I loved thiat heart, because it merit.
ed te be-loved-; for never could it find ils superior ; and since I
have eaten ofso noble a meat, and thiat my stomach is the tàmb,
of so. precious a heart, I w tilzlake care that nothing ;f inferior
worth shall ever be mixed with it." Grief and pnssion 'choaked
her utterance, She retired to lier chamber, she closed. the dqor
for ever ; and refusing to accept of consolation or food, the amia-
ble victin expired on the fo.urth day.-Curiosities of Literature.

Whosoever, does not shun evils as sins, hias not faith, because
ho is in evil, and evil has an inward hatred against .tr tth out-
wardly, indeedfitcan put oui n afriendly appearan.ce, and eodure,
yen, love, that truth should bc in the understanding; but ,lhen
tho outvard 'is put oí, as-is the case after death, then truith, which
was ilus for worldly reasons received in a friendly nainner, is
Erst cat off, afterwaids is denied te be trutli, and finally is held in
aversion.

In proportion as man shuns evils as sins, in the saine proportion,,
he lias failh, because in thte saine proportion. lue is principled ir
gond.

They vlo are in evi!s, have no failli, iowsoever they may
fancy that they have.
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